Right ventricular infarction causes sympathetic denervation in viable myocardium at the RVOT side of the peri-infarct area  by Elvan, Arit et al.
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Proportionate Decreases in Myocard.iai_02...  
Consumption and Segmental Funcuon FOllOWing 
MIM Reversible Iscbamle - -  Responses of 
Hibernation/Preconditioning Pemlet for Hours and 
Occur Globally as Well as Regionally 
Andrew J. Sherman, Francis J. Klocke, KathIDen R. Harris, KaLee A. Ahlin, 
Michael W. Frank. Feinberg Ca~d'~avascu/ar Research Institute, 
Notfl~v~tem Univers#y, Chicago, IL 
Acute studtas in open-chest animals and isolated hearts indicate that my- 
ocardial metabolic demand can be downregulated udng pededs of mild- 
to-moderate flow reduction. In ember to determine whether this beneficial 
adaptive response can be sustained following mild reversible Ischemia, left 
circumflex (1.(3) and anterior descending (LAD) flow, segmental shorlening 
(SS) and coronary sinus 02 levels have been measured in eight chronically 
instrumented ogs following sustained 10-4(P/o reductions in LC flow or 
repeated 2-minute LC occlusions. LC SS and 02 consumption decreased 
consistently following both intententions, averaging 79 4- 9-9 [SEMI and 82 
4- 3.6% of control values two hours after the interventions (p < 0.01, paired t, 
in both cases). Reductions in 02 consumption i volved ecreases in both LC 
flow (12 4- 2.3%) and A-VOa extrastion (7.9 4- 2.6%). LAD flow and segmental 
function also decreased following LC flow restriction, but by smaller amounts 
(6.8 4-1.8% and 10 4-1.6%). All parameters returned to pre-intervention val- 
ues within 24 hours. We conclude: (1) Proportionate reductions in myocardial 
metabolism and function develop rapidly and persist for hours following mild 
myers(hie ischemia; (2) The reductions are consistent with both "shoR-term" 
hibema'~n and prec~r~itionin~: (3)The reductions occur globally as well 
as regionally and, in this preparation, can De separated from the n~yocardial 
stunning which follows more severe ischemia. 
~ Attenuated Purine Release From Preconditioned 
Rabbit Myocardium Is Unrelated to Protection 
Mahiko Gore, Michael V. Cohen, James M. Downey. Universily of South 
Alabama, Mobile, AL 
Less pudne is released from the myocardium dudng a second 5-min core° 
nan/occlusion than dudng a flint occlusion. Because the heart is also in 
a preconditioned (PC) state dudng the second ischemia, this study tested 
whether that reduced pudne release is related to the same mechanism re- 
spansible for the protection. Coronary effluent from isolated rabbit hearts 
was collected and pudne (adenosine + inosine + hypoxanthine) levels were 
measured. Hearts underwent 2cycles of 5-rain global ischamia separated by 
10 rain of reperrusion. Untreated hearts released 155 ± 14 nmol pudnas/g 
wet weight after the first Ischamia but only 104 4- 16 nmol/g following the 
second ischemia (p < 0.05). When 8-(IPsulfophanyl) theophylline (100 ~M), 
which prevents the anti-infarct effect of PC by blocking adenosine receptors, 
was in the pertucate, the pudne release patrem was not altered (151 :t: 13 
nmol/g after the first dropping to 120 ± 8 nmol/g after the second ischemle). 
Thus attenuated pudne release continued espite blockade of protection. 
5-rain exposure of the hear to either adenosine (10 pM) or phenylabhnne 
(0.1 pM) mimics Ischemia nd puts the heart into a PC state. Yet despite the 
pretreatment which successfully PCed the heart, pudne release dudng an 
initial occlusion was not reduced (144 4-16 nmoVg and 148 4-15 nmol/g for 
adenosine and phenylephdne, reap.). However, pudne release did fall dudng 
a second ischemia (84 4- 12 nmel/g and 111 4- 9 nmol/g, resp.). Thus, the 
release of pudnes following the second ischemie padod was always atten- 
uated regardless of whether or not the hear was in a protected state, and 
hence must be unrelated to the mechapism of PC's protection. 
Cardloprotectlve Effect of Monophosphoryl Lipid A 
Is Mediated by Opening KAI"P Channels in Rabbit 
Head 
Gary T. EIIIott, Mallsca L. Comerlord, Jerry R. Smith, Un Zhao. Rib/ 
IrnmunoChem Research, Inc., Hamilton, Montana 
Monophosphoryl lipid A (MLA), a nonpyrogenlc derivative of endotexin, has 
been shown to protect he hear from tschemla/reperfuston induced Infarc- 
tion and stunning, although its mechanisms of action still remain unknown. 
Literature has shown that the KATP channel blocker, gllbanclamlde, can at- 
tenuete endotoxln induced effects such as tissue factor and TNF~ release 
from macrophages and lethality in galasteesmlne loaded mice. We hypoth- 
esized thst MLA pretreatmant may elicit cardlao protection by opening or 
pdmlng KA~ channel, a known effectOr of ischamlc preconditioning. Rabbits 
ware randomly assigned to one of the four groups. (1) vehicle control [11 
= 9]; (2) MLA pretreated In = 7]; (3) glibenclamide control In - 8]; and (4) 
MLA + glibenelamlde In = 7]. MLA (35 #g/kg I.V.) or vehicle was given 24 
hours before Ischemta. Glibanctamide (0.3 mg/kg) was Intravenously Injected 
30 minutes pdor to ischemia. All rabbits underwent 30 minutes of coronary 
artery occlusion followed by 3 hours of reperluslon. Hemodynsmlca, blood 
gases and glucose, were monitored throughout the experiment. Risk area 
(expressed as AR/LV%) was delineated by Unisperse ® dye, and infarct size 
(expressed as AN/AR%) was measured by tetrazolium staining, 
Groups Control MLA Control + Glib MLA + Glib 
AR/LV % 51.3 ± 2.9% 45.3 4. 5.5% 51.6 ~: 2.6% 55.7 4. 3.0% 
AN/AR % 21.0 :t: 3.6% 7.5 • 3 .IP/o ° 16.6:1: 2.7% 16.2 4-1.71 % 
Average :i: SEM. "p < 0.01 
MLA pretrealment reduced infarct size by 64.3% compared to control (*p < 
0.01 ). Glibenclamide alone did not alter infarct size from that of vehicle control 
rabbits. However, MLA pretreatmant lost its protection in the event of ped- 
ischemic glibenclamide treatment (p ~, NS vs. control). These data indicate 
that MLA may pharmacologically mimic preconditioning through activating 
myocardial KA~ channels. 
~ Righ| Ventdcular Infarction Causes Sympathetic 
Oenervatlon in Viable Myocardlum at thG RVOT 
Side of the Peri-infarct Area 
Adf Elvan, Sanje Pattel, Douglas P. Zipes. Univemity Hospital Utrecht, 
Utrecht, The Netherlands: Indiana University School of Medicine, 
Indianapolis, IN 
Efferent sympathetic pathways to the right ventricle (RV) differ from those to 
the left ventricle (LV). While the autonomic effects of LV infarction have been 
studied, those of RV infarction have not and was the purpose of this study. 
We measured the ventdcular effective refrastory padod (ERP) shortening 
in response to bilateral ansoe subolavlas stimulation (SS, 2-4 Hz, 3 V. 4 
ms) and during IV infusion of norepinephdne (NE, 0.25 mcg/kg/min) at two 
outflow tract (RVOT), two septal and tour lateral sites on the RV free wall 
before and after coronary ligation (group 1, n = 8 dogs) or latex injection 
(group 2, n = 9 dogs), Into a marginal branch of the dght coronary artery. 
SS before coronary occlusion significantly shortened the ERP (6,ERP = 15 
4- 6 ms) at all (n = 136) sites and became attenuated at 12 RVOT sites 
and abolished at 16 RVOT sifas (6.ERP = 6.4 4- 4,2 ms and 0.2 4- 2.1 ms 
respectively, P < 0.01) and did not change significantly at the lateral and 
septal sites (AERP = 11.7 4- 4,2 me) 180 rain after coronary occlusion, NE 
infusion 200 rain after coronary occlusion shortened ERP at all lateral and 
sepal (n = 102, &ERP = 12.3 4- 3.0 ms) sites and 31 of the 34 RVOT sites 
(&ERP = 11,5 4- 3,2 ms), indicating normal responsiveness. The ERP of the 
remaining 3 RVOT sites did not respond significantly to NE infusion (AERP 
= 1.2 + 2 ms). Conclusion: RV infarction causes sympathetic denervation 
at viable sites at the RVOT side of the infarct area and might contribute to 
the development of vsntricoler tachyarrhythmias dudng beth the acute and 
chronic stages of myocardial infarction involving the RV. 
